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Abstract. Predator fear effects influence reproductive outcomes in many species. In non-urban systems,
passerines often respond to predator cues by reducing parental investment, resulting in smaller and lighter
nestlings. Since trophic interactions in urban areas are highly altered, it is unclear how passerines respond
to fear effects in human-altered landscapes. Nestlings of passerines in urban areas also tend to be smaller
and lighter than their rural counterparts and are often exposed to high densities of potential predators yet
experience lower per capita predation—the predation paradox. We suggest fear effects in urban habitats
could be a significant mechanism influencing nestling condition in birds, despite lowered predation rates.
We manipulated exposure of nesting birds to adult-consuming predator risk in residential yards across a
gradient of urbanization to determine the relative influence of urbanization and fear on nestling condition.
We found nestlings had reduced mass in nests exposed to predator playbacks as well as in more urban
areas. Despite lower per capita predation rates in urban areas, fear effects from increased predator densi-
ties may influence passerine fitness through reduced nestling condition. As urban development expands,
biodiversity conservation hinges on a deeper mechanistic understanding of how urbanization affects
reproductive outcomes.
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INTRODUCTION

Fear of predators is a significant ecological
mechanism that has consequences at the individ-
ual (Werner et al. 1983, Creel et al. 2005), popula-
tion (Sinclair and Arcese 1995, Creel et al. 2005,
Zanette et al. 2011), and community levels (Wer-
ner and Anholt 1996, Hua et al. 2013). Fear effects,
also called non-lethal or non-consumptive effects
of predation, are manifested primarily through
behavioral changes in response to cues of per-
ceived predation risk (Cresswell 2008). Thus, fear

effects could be influencing animal demography
across human-altered landscapes (e.g., suburbs,
cities), which are characterized by high densities
of potential predators yet low per capita preda-
tion rates (Fischer et al. 2012). To maximize life-
time reproductive success, breeding adults
respond to perceived risk by adjusting investment
in current reproduction (e.g., provisioning of
young) vs. self-maintenance and vigilance, and
this trade-off may vary across gradients of human
alteration as a function of levels of fear (Fig. 1;
also see Lima 1993, Ghalambor and Martin 2000,
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Fontaine and Martin 2006). However, given the
mismatch between predator densities and preda-
tion rates in urban settings, the question remains
as to whether animal responses to fear effects sig-
nificantly influence reproductive outcomes.

Passerines are adept at detecting (Lohr et al.
2003), communicating (Courter and Ritchison
2010), and modifying behavior (Huang et al.
2012) in response to even slight changes to land-
scapes of fear. Experiments conducted on passer-
ines in intact natural systems have shown that in
the presence of nest predator cues, breeding
birds reduce their reproductive investment by
changes in behavior (Huang et al. 2012, Hua
et al. 2014) or clutch size (Martin 2011, Zanette
et al. 2011). Over time, these individual behav-
iors could have population-level effects on
demography (Pangle et al. 2007) and evolution

(Cresswell 2008). In a given breeding season,
birds presented with nest predator cues respond
rapidly by reducing provisioning rates—a proxi-
mate mechanism that can result in reduced nest-
ling mass and condition (Martin 2011, Zanette
et al. 2011, Hua et al. 2014). This strategy reduces
current reproductive investment when the
chance of nest failure is high to increase likeli-
hood of adult survival and future reproductive
opportunities (Ghalambor and Martin 2000, Fon-
taine and Martin 2006). Alternatively, nestlings
themselves may respond to predator cues with
hormonal regulation (Tilgar et al. 2010) and mor-
phometric growth trade-offs (Cheng and Martin
2012) to maximize their chance of survival when
they leave the nest.
The effects of fear were the subject of a recent

critique in which the authors argued that previous

Fig. 1. We experimentally added fear effects of adult-consuming predators (red rectangle, top left) to an urban
gradient system in which urbanization effects were already present (green rectangle, top right). Across the gradi-
ent of urbanization, habitat, food resources, nest predators, and adult-consuming predators all influence parental
investment (behavioral plasticity) of breeding birds (blue balancing scale). The investment prioritizes either
investment in self-maintenance and vigilance, which increases the adult probability of survival (blue rectangle,
bottom right), or parental provisioning, which increases nestling condition and nestling probability of survival
(blue rectangle, bottom left). The balance of these investments is fine-tuned over evolutionary time to maximize
lifetime reproductive fitness (blue rectangle, bottom center) by responding to environmental cues. By adding fear
effects into a system with cues already present (i.e., cue-added study), we were able to detect which direction
and to what degree the added cues push the parental investment of breeding birds.
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studies have overstated the influence of fear on
prey demography (Peers et al. 2018). Peers et al.
(2018) rightly suggest that this ecological mecha-
nism requires further exploration with carefully
designed in situ experiments. Additionally, despite
the preponderance of nest predator fear effects
studies in passerines, few studies have experimen-
tally tested the effect of adult-consuming (i.e.,
predators known to consume breeding-age birds)
predator cues on reproductive investment (but see
Ghalambor and Martin 2000, Hua et al. 2014, Mal-
one et al. 2017). Adult-consuming predators, such
as hawks, are often present in higher densities in
urban areas (Rullman and Marzluff 2014). A small
number of previous studies present conflicting
responses to this type of threat (Ghalambor and
Martin 2000, Malone et al. 2017). In fact, Malone
et al. (2017) argue that shifting patterns of fear
effects (nestling vs. adult mortality) may yield dif-
ferent reproductive outcomes. Passerines behav-
iorally respond to predator cues in short time
scales (Lima 1993). Therefore, it is likely that adult-
consuming predator cues indirectly influence
reproductive outcomes through changes in paren-
tal behavior, though it is unclear whether the
exposure to these cues typically results in
increased or decreased reproductive investment
(Ghalambor and Martin 2000, Hua et al. 2013,
Malone et al. 2017). It is also unclear to what extent
nestling response to predator cues influences nest-
ling growth. Given their salience, predator cues
may have direct implications for reproductive out-
comes, and their effects require further empirical
investigation in a variety of study systems, espe-
cially in systems with altered trophic dynamics
such as urban habitats (Faeth et al. 2005). Here, we
focus how predation risk on adults influences
nesting behavior, which is an understudied mech-
anism in fear effects research.

Patterns of passerine reproductive success
across urban gradients are well described, but
the ecological processes behind these patterns
remain uncertain (McKinney 2002, Chace and
Walsh 2006, Chamberlain et al. 2009, Rodewald
et al. 2013). Studies have described a predation
paradox in urban and suburban environments—
despite increased density of potential nestling
and adult-consuming predators with more
urbanization, urban systems typically have
decreased per capita predation (Ryder et al. 2010,
Fischer et al. 2012, Rullman and Marzluff 2014).

In areas of increased urbanization, clutch sizes
are typically smaller and nestlings in poorer con-
dition (Newhouse et al. 2008, Chamberlain et al.
2009, Evans et al. 2011). Despite relaxed preda-
tion in urban systems, passerine reproductive
outcomes shift in a direction consistent with an
increased risk of predation (Fig. 1; also see
Chamberlain et al. 2009).
In these systems, fear effects may misrepresent

actual predation risk and may serve as a signifi-
cant ecological mechanism in urban habitats
(Shochat et al. 2004, Bonnington et al. 2013).
Although studies have tested the effects of fear in
urban vs. rural greenspace (Malone et al. 2017),
no study to our knowledge has assessed how
fear affects nestling condition across urban gradi-
ents in response to fear of adult-consuming (vs.
nest) predators. In addition, behavioral response
to fear is understudied in residential lands. Resi-
dential lands are a prominent and growing land-
use type comprising almost half of urban green
spaces and have highly altered trophic dynamics
and widespread conservation implications (Ler-
man and Warren 2011).
We designed an experimental cue-addition

playback study to test how fear of adult-
consuming predators affects nestling condition.
We hypothesized that introduction of adult-
consuming predator cues would significantly
reduce nestling body condition. We used the cue-
addition method because it randomizes exposure
to supplementary predator cues without elimi-
nating existing predation risk (Hua et al. 2013).
This maintains the natural lethal and non-lethal
effects in the system while controlling for their
presence by adding fear cues evenly across the
urban gradient. We focused on adult-consuming
predator cues because the majority of fear effects
studies for birds have focused on nest predators
(Martin 2011, Hua et al. 2014, but see Ghalambor
and Martin 2000). Implementing studies in a
variety of ecosystems and utilizing experimental
designs that examine different aspects of fear will
result in a more generalizable understanding of
fear effects in the field of ecology.

METHODS

Study system
We conducted a predator playback experiment

on house wrens (Troglodytes aedon) by deploying
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nest boxes in 38 single-family residential yards
across a gradient of urbanization in western Mas-
sachusetts, USA. All manipulations and mea-
surements were permitted and approved by the
University of Massachusetts Amherst IACUC
#2015-0052, Commonwealth of Massachusetts
banding permit #025.16BB, and United States
federal banding permit #23140. House wrens are
common, highly territorial, and their nesting
ecology is well understood across much of their
expansive range (Johnson 2020). They also nest
readily in backyard nest boxes and are present
across a wide degree of urbanization, avoiding
only the most urban or forested areas (Newhouse
et al. 2008). House wrens often have two clutches
of eggs per breeding season and lay anywhere
between two and ten eggs per clutch (Johnson
2020). In our study system, house wrens regu-
larly laid a second clutch in the same nest box as
the first clutch, even when the first nest failed
(Aaron Grade, personal observation). Males and
females both provision (i.e., feed) nestlings,
though only females incubate eggs and brood
nestlings (Fontaine and Martin 2006).

Our study area in western Massachusetts is
characterized by large tracts of mixed decidu-
ous–coniferous forests interspersed with agricul-
tural land and urban development of various
housing densities. Overall, our residential yard
study sites were spread across an urban gradient,
which included high-density suburban, low-
density suburban, and rural forested and agricul-
tural landscapes, but precluded the densest
urban city centers as well as interior forested
lands (Fig. 2). Our urban gradient was centered
on Springfield, the third largest city in Mas-
sachusetts, and we developed a generalizable
index of urbanization using methods similar to
those outlined in Rodewald et al. (2013). We gen-
erated a 1-km area buffer around each study site
(i.e., landscape-scale suitable for this sized
passerine; see Rodewald et al. 2013, Evans et al.
2015) using ArcMap version 10.5 (ESRI) and
used reduced classifications of land cover from
the Massachusetts 2005 land-use data layer (John
2018) to determine area (m2) of each land cover
type. For this analysis, we included the following
reduced categories: forest, open land, low-
density residential, high-density residential, and
commercial land cover types. We conducted a
principal components analysis (PCA) of the

cover types surrounding study sites using R pro-
gram version 3.2.3 (R Core Team 2019). Only the
first two principal components had an eigen-
value greater than one and therefore were con-
sidered for inclusion as an axis of variation
(Manly et al. 2016).
The first principal component explained 49.6%

of the variation in land cover surrounding the
sites and had an eigenvalue of 2.48. It loaded
negatively on forest, open land, and low-density
residential land cover types and positively on
high-density residential and commercial land
cover types (see Appendix S1: Table S1 and
Fig. S2). We used the first principal component
as an urban index for our subsequent analyses
since it aligned with urban vs. rural land cover
types (Rodewald et al. 2013) and had the most
proportion of variance explained. Sites on our
urban index scale were centered around 0 and
spanned from �3 (most rural) to +3 (most
urban). A second principal component explained
less of the variation (25.0% and eigenvalue of
1.25) and loaded positively on forest and nega-
tively on open land, likely describing the agricul-
tural vs. forested matrix of undeveloped land in
western Massachusetts. We did not include this
PC since differences between these land types
were not the main focus of our experiment.

Playback recordings
To test for fear effects of adult-consuming

predators, we generated several replicate play-
back recordings for a playback experiment (Zan-
ette et al. 2011, Hua et al. 2013). Each nest was
exposed to only one treatment type, either preda-
tor or control. All predator treatment recordings
contained both the calls of a regionally common
diurnal predator, Cooper’s hawk (Accipiter coop-
erii), timed to play during the day, and the calls
of a regionally common nocturnal predator, east-
ern screech owl (Megascops asio). Both species are
known to depredate adult house wrens, but
rarely nestlings of cavity-nesting birds (Dorset
et al. 2017). Although eastern screech owls are
primarily nocturnal, small diurnal songbirds,
including cavity nesters, often respond to screech
owl calls as a threat and exhibit alarm calls and
mobbing behavior (Dolby and Grubb 1998, Tem-
pleton and Greene 2007, Sieving et al. 2010). Dur-
ing pilot playback testing, we observed house
wren adults exhibit scolding calls, fleeing, and
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mobbing behavior in response to both Cooper’s
hawk and eastern screech owl calls, suggesting
that they perceive these birds of prey as predator
threats. The control recordings all contained calls
of two harmless and regionally common bird
species with similar call structures to both preda-
tors (Zanette et al. 2011). Downy woodpecker
(Picoides pubescens) served as the hawk control
and played during the day, and mourning dove
(Zenaida macroura) served as the owl control and
therefore played at night (Hua et al. 2013). We
obtained exemplar call recordings of each species
from the Macaulay Library of Natural Sounds
(Cornell Lab of Ornithology, macaulayli-
brary.org) and Xeno-Canto (xeno-canto.org) and
selected recordings from the northeastern United
States when possible. Using the program Audac-
ity version 2.2.2 (audacity.sourceforge.net), we
generated 30 s (for hawks and hawk control) and
60 s (for owl and owl control) exemplar call clips.

We applied noise reduction, maximum ampli-
tude, and normalized amplitude to 90% (Zanette
et al. 2011, Hua et al. 2013).
We generated complete recordings (three days

long) by creating 24-h long tracks for both preda-
tor treatment and control playbacks. Each of these
24-h long tracks contained either a combination of
hawk and owl calls, or a combination of the
woodpecker and dove control calls. We inserted
randomly selected exemplar clips at randomly
selected time intervals within one-hour blocks.
The rest of each track contained silence. We kept
the rate per hour of the exemplar clips consistent
between control and treatment tracks and deter-
mined call rates and times of day based on the
known activity patterns of the hawk and owl spe-
cies in the study system (AG, personal observation).
Due to this protocol, the mourning dove calls (i.e.,
control for owls) followed the typical nocturnal
pattern of owl calls (see Appendix S1: Table S2 for

Fig. 2. (a) Study sites were located in residential yards in western Massachusetts, USA, along an urbanization
gradient. These example nest boxes were placed in urban (b) and rural (c) yards.
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playback recording timing and rates). We built
portable playback speaker units using mini porta-
ble Bluetooth speakers (Easy Acc Model LX-839)
and MP3 players (Sandisk Clipjam MP3 Player
8 gb) that we housed in plastic containers covered
in camouflage fabric and placed on top of 1.5 m
garden stakes (see Appendix S1: Fig. S1 for sche-
matic diagram of assembly).

Playback experiment
We deployed nest boxes in each backyard from

April to May (prior to the start of breeding) and
monitored them from May to August 2017 and
2018. We monitored nest boxes for signs of house
wren nest building and continued monitoring
until house wrens completed laying eggs. We
only conducted the playback experiment at one
nest box at a time per yard. We used stratified-
random selection across the urban gradient to
determine which nests received treatment vs.
control playback, ensuring even sampling. This
experimental randomization also allowed us to
parse out added fear effects (i.e., experimental
playbacks) from existing effects of urbanization,
which included fear effects already present in the
system. We began the playback experiment at
each nest after the last egg was laid to induce fear
effects on incubation and nestling stages. This
eliminated pre-incubation playback effects (e.g.,
clutch size or nest site selection). We placed the
playback units five meters away, facing the nest
box. We calibrated the playback amplitudes
before each deployment to a peak amplitude of
78.2 (� 2) dBA at one meter using a decibel meter
(Dr. Meter Sound Level Meter Model MS-10). We
chose close proximity and low volume for play-
backs to mitigate community-level effects seen in
some fear effects playback studies (Hua et al.
2013) as well as to maintain realism of predator
cues (Peers et al. 2018). We rotated the portable
playback speakers in and out of the yards at
three-day intervals to avoid habituation to play-
backs. We ended playbacks after four rotations,
when nestlings typically fledge the nest. In the
event of a re-nest in the same yard in the same
year, we tested the second clutch with the same
treatment type (either predator or control) as the
first clutch and accounted for re-nests (i.e.,
brood-order as a covariate) and repeated mea-
sures (site as a random effect) in the statistical
models.

Nestling measurements
To assess nestling body condition, we marked

each individual nestling with non-toxic colored
permanent markers on their tarsi to track indi-
vidual growth over the course of the experiment
(Cheng and Martin 2012). Every three days, we
measured each nestling’s mass using a digital
scale (AWS AC Pro-200; �0.01 g) from age 0 to
6 d and a spring scale from age 9 to 15 d (Pesola
Micro 20060, �0.05 g). Older nestlings were a
significant force-fledge risk and young nestlings
were as light as 0.75 g, making the use of the
two measurement instruments necessary for
safe and accurate measurements. To ensure
accuracy and consistency in measurements, we
calibrated the scales regularly with a standard
weight and compared scales to an accuracy of
�0.05 g, and nestling mass at 12 d old (used in
the fear effects analysis) was only measured
with the spring scale. In addition to mass, we
measured right wing chord and tail length to
the nearest mm.

Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were performed in R

program version 3.2.3 (R Core Team 2019). We
evaluated whether playback treatment or urban-
ization affected nestling body condition at 12 d
of age. We chose 12 d since it was the measure-
ment just prior to nestling fledging and the day
of average nestling asymptotic mass derived by
the nestling growth analysis (Sofaer et al. 2013).
See Appendix S1 for nestling growth curve anal-
ysis and results and Appendix S1: Fig. S3 for
results of growth curves by playback type. We
included only successful nesting attempts in our
analyses. Using each growth metric as a response
variable (mass, wing chord, and tail), we gener-
ated global generalized linear mixed models
(GLMMs) using the nlme package (Pinheiro et al.
2017). These GLMMs included the following
hypothesized variables: playback type, urban
index, playback type x urban index, and the fol-
lowing covariates: clutch size, brood-order, and
nest year. We included nest-nested-in-site (here-
after, Nest | Site) as a random effect to account
for multiple individual nestlings within nests
and multiple nests within sites (Zuur et al. 2009)
The covariates were uncorrelated and were com-
pared for fit in a maximum likelihood model
selection framework.
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We compared ecologically plausible combina-
tions of the fixed effects variables with each other
and the global model (Burnham and Anderson
2003). We used the AICcmodavg package (Meze-
rolle 2017) to find corrected Akaike’s information
criterion, AICc (Akaike 1973) values to select best
supported models. We considered any model
with DAICc < 2 than the model with the lowest
AICc value to be equally supported, although we
present all models with DAICc < 2 for considera-
tion in supplementary tables (Burnham and
Anderson 2003). After model selection, we then
assessed variable significance using a cutoff of
P ≤ 0.05. We used the visreg package (Breheny
and Burchett 2017) along with the ggplot2 pack-
age (Wickham 2016) to generate partial model
residual regression plots.

RESULTS

We obtained measurements for n = 59 success-
ful nests (n = 28 in 2017 and n = 31 in 2018) and
n = 288 nestlings at 30 sites (see Appendix S1).
In our analysis, we only included nests that suc-
cessfully fledged nestlings, and some nests that
could not be measured at day 12 were also
excluded. Nest failure rates were low, not corre-
lated with urbanization, and were primarily
caused by house sparrow (Passer domesticus) or
house wren competitive antagonism for nest box
access (AG, personal observation). There was only
one confirmed instance of nest predation—by
black bear (Ursus americanus)—and four con-
firmed instances of nest abandonment, including
two confirmed instances of adult female mortal-
ity by wounds caused by domestic housecat
(Felis catus; AG, personal observation).

We found a significant effect of predator play-
backs and urbanization on 12-d nestling mass.
Exposure to predator playbacks resulted in nest-
lings that were on average 10.4% or 1.14 g lighter
compared to nestlings exposed to control play-
backs (SE = 0.31, t5 = �3.72, P = 0.01; Fig. 3).
Nestlings in more urbanized settings were lighter
compared to nestlings in more rural settings
(b = �0.23, SE = 0.11, t16 = �2.09, P = 0.05;
Fig. 4). Brood order (first or second brood) and
clutch size were also included in two of the
selected models, although they were not statisti-
cally significant (Appendix S1: Table S8; for a full
list of candidate models, see Appendix S1:

Table S9 for subset of selected models). We found
no effect of playbacks or urbanization on wing
chord or tail length.

DISCUSSION

The addition of adult-consuming predator
cues had a strong effect on 12-d nestling mass, as
did urbanization. Nestling mass just prior to
fledging is a significant measure of condition and
probability of survival post-fledging and thus a
critical point in development (Cox et al. 2014).
There was no significant interaction term
between urbanization and fear effects
(Appendix S1: Table S8), indicating that the
effects of fear in this system were not mediated
by degree of urbanization despite clear reduc-
tions in 12-d nestling mass across the gradient.
Our experimental results demonstrate fear as

an additive driver influencing nestling condition
across an urban gradient, but the proximate
mechanisms behind fear’s influence on nestling

Fig. 3. Playback treatment effects (predator and con-
trol) for 12-d nestling mass (g). Mean nestling mass
taken at the nest level.
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condition remain unclear. Playback-induced fear
could be acting to mediate parental behavior
through the evolutionary trade-off between par-
ental investment and self-maintenance (Fig. 1).
Alternatively, fear cues could be acting on nest-
ling development directly through hormonal
mediation of morphometric growth trade-offs.
For example, nestlings may allocate energy to
wing growth for predator avoidance, rather than
to mass (Freed 1981, Cheng and Martin 2012).
Whether the response is at the parental and/or
nestling level, our experiment resulted in dra-
matic reductions in nestling condition with expo-
sure to predator cues. The effects of fear on bird
productivity are understudied in urban systems,
and most urban nesting ecology studies focus on
survival and predation of adults or nestlings
(Chamberlain et al. 2009, Ryder et al. 2010, Rode-
wald et al. 2013, Evans et al. 2015). Suburban and
urban areas are characterized by high densities
of potential nest and adult-consuming predators,
yet low per capita predation (i.e., the predation
paradox; Fischer et al. 2012). Thus, research
focusing on the effects of predators on urban
avian productivity may be underestimating the
true impact of predator presence if researchers
only consider per capita predation rates, and not
abundance and densities of potential predators.

On its own, differences in nestling condition
with fear and urbanization does not directly
address proximate causes, such as reduced pro-
visioning rate or food quality. In the following
discussion, we suggest two potential proximate
mechanisms for fear effects based on the prepon-
derance of fear effects literature: (1) differences in
nestling provisioning by adults and (2) nestling
stress-induced hormonal responses regulating
body condition development. Further, we found
through our experiment that urbanization acted
as a separate and additive ultimate driver of
nestling condition. Thus, based on urban ecology
literature, we suggest two additional proximate
mechanisms for urban effects: (1) resource avail-
ability and (2) existing nest and adult predators
in the system.

Fear effects: parental investment or nestling
hormones?
Given the dramatic and separate effect of fear

in this system, it appears likely that reduced nest-
ling mass was the result of shifts in investment
from parenting to self-maintenance (Fig. 1).
When predator risk environments increase,
reducing provisioning effort may increase sur-
vival probability of adults while still allowing
them to successfully rear offspring, even if off-
spring are in poorer condition (Fig. 1). The provi-
sioning of nestlings in house wrens requires
multiple trips per hour from foraging locations
to the nest by both parents (Fontaine and Martin
2006). This heightened activity makes adults
more conspicuous to predators (Ghalambor et al.
2013). A reduction in provisioning rate or time
spent searching for high-quality food for nest-
lings can reduce nestling growth, but may also
reduce overall chances of predation (Ghalambor
et al. 2013, Hua et al. 2014).
When exposed to an increased predation envi-

ronment, nestlings in our experiment had
reduced mass, but not reduced size. If this
change in mass was due to reduced parental
investment via lower provisioning rates, then
lighter nestlings in risky environments possibly
invested more energy in growing wing chord
and tail length at the expense of mass (Cheng
and Martin 2012). Though an evolutionary trade-
off from the adult perspective is the most likely
explanation based on findings from past fear
effects studies (Zanette et al. 2011, Ghalambor

Fig. 4. Urbanization effects on partial model residu-
als for 12-d nestling mass (g). Residuals generated
from generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) with
playback and urban index as fixed effects and Nest
nested in Site as random effects. Ribbon is standard
error.
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et al. 2013), an alternative explanation is that
nestling hormones were altered in response to
predator cues (e.g., upregulation or downregula-
tion of corticosterone; Tilgar et al. 2010, Ib�a~nez-�A
lamo et al. 2011). Nestlings exposed to stressful
environments have higher baseline secretion
levels of glucocorticoid hormones such as corti-
costerone (CORT; Tilgar et al. 2010), and chroni-
cally elevated CORT levels could influence
development and body condition in nestling
passerines, including morphometric trade-offs
between growth and mass (Tilgar et al. 2010). It
is possible that adult CORT levels were also
influenced by predator fear, and this could have
been further exacerbated by urban effects, such
as elevated levels of ambient background noise
(Grade and Sieving 2016). Elevated adult CORT
levels have been associated with increased bold-
ness behaviors in some urban bird populations,
(Atwell et al. 2012) which may also influence for-
aging and parental behaviors (Uchida et al.
2019).

Cavity nesting species, such as house wrens,
experience relatively low rates of nest predation at
the nestling stage, but are vulnerable to adult-
consuming predators once they fledge the nest
(Ghalambor and Martin 2000). Thus, investing in
tail and flight feather growth at the expense of mass
may allow nestlings to better escape adult-
consuming predators such as cats, owls, and hawks
upon fledging the nest (Freed 1981, Cheng and
Martin 2012). We exposed nestlings in our experi-
ment to playback cues from incubation until fledg-
ing. Nestlings were also potentially exposed to
secondary cues of predation risk, such as alarm and
scolding calls from their parents and other nearby
individuals. It is unclear which of these proximate
mechanisms are responsible for differences in nest-
ling mass, and we suggest future physiological
studies link nestling CORT levels with nestling
development in response to fear effects.

Urban effects: resource availability or predator
abundance?

Our findings of reduced nestling mass in
urban yards is a pattern found across species in
urban systems (Newhouse et al. 2008, Chamber-
lain et al. 2009). In addition to the top-down
influence of predators, bottom-up differences in
resource availability are often related to reduced
nestling condition (Chace and Walsh 2006,

Newhouse et al. 2008, Chamberlain et al. 2009).
Adult birds feed their nestlings arthropod
sources of food for high protein (Wilkin et al.
2009). Studies have shown reductions in arthro-
pod biodiversity, abundance, and quality in
yards surrounded by higher levels of urbaniza-
tion (Narango et al. 2017). It is possible that the
more urban yards had lower arthropod biomass,
which resulted in lower nestling mass. We did
not measure arthropod biomass in our study sys-
tem, although research in other urban systems
has linked reductions in nestling condition and
availability of quality arthropod food resources
in urban yards (Narango et al. 2018, Seress et al.
2018).
In addition to bottom-up factors, top-down

trophic effects of predators might also be influenc-
ing nestling mass via fear effects that were already
present in the system. These fear effects are possi-
bly higher in more urban yards since urban yards
are characterized by high densities of both nest
and adult-consuming predators, and urban areas
in general support high densities of mesopredator
species (Shochat et al. 2006, Fischer et al. 2012)
that are often opportunistic nest predators (Sorace
and Gustin 2009, Rodewald and Kearns 2011).
Although some studies have reported reduced
nest predation despite elevated predator densities
in urban habitats (i.e., the predation paradox;
Ryder et al. 2010, Rodewald and Kearns 2011, Fis-
cher et al. 2012), others suggest that predation is
highest during the post-fledging stage, resulting
in lower reproduction in urban areas (Shipley
et al. 2013). In urban settings, there are also higher
population densities of some adult-consuming
predators such as domestic housecats (Sims et al.
2008), which kill billions of birds annually in the
United States alone (Loss et al. 2013). Some rap-
tors also specialize on depredating urban song-
birds (Chace and Walsh 2006, Rullman and
Marzluff 2014). Despite these top-down trophic
pressures, there is little empirical evidence that
urban environments constitute ecological traps for
nesting passerines via lethal effects of predation
(Stracey and Robinson 2012a). We suggest that the
presence of additional predators in urban areas
influences prey through fear effects. Through our
cue-addition experiment, we found a similar mag-
nitude of nestling mass reductions by introducing
predators as we saw across the urban gradient
alone.
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Future directions: the value of mechanistic
experiments in urban systems

Our experiment demonstrated fear as mecha-
nism for decreased nestling condition in urban
systems. Few urban ecological studies use exper-
imental approaches to isolate potential mecha-
nisms underlying observed patterns, but the
results of such studies lead to novel inferences
and a deeper understanding of the processes
behind patterns (Felson and Pickett 2005, Sho-
chat et al. 2006). Though it is challenging to con-
duct these manipulative experiments in human-
dominated systems, they are critical for establish-
ing causal inference (Stracey and Robinson
2012b). If models of passerine demography fail to
account for fear effects, they likely underestimate
the full effect of predator presence. Further
experimental research can determine whether
the net effect of predators is additive or compen-
satory—for example, offset by predators’ influ-
ence on mesopredators. Either way, fear effects
are a highly plausible mechanism for differences
in avian nestling condition seen across urban
gradients (Chamberlain et al. 2009). Our work
demonstrates that altered predator–prey interac-
tions in urban systems can have complex and dif-
ficult to foresee impacts on reproduction. Thus,
increasing urbanization worldwide may have
greater consequences on wildlife communities
than previously thought.
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